Electronic Adjustable Height

Height-adjustable at the touch of a button - the lectern is equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36” to 56”.

- This popular lectern is now available with a power lift mechanism which allows the lectern to adjust to presenters of ALL heights
- Extend your voice — with style — to Audiences up to 2,500, rooms up to 20,000 square feet with this technology-friendly lectern
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance, lifelike sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Drop-top reading table allows you to convert from flat (for laptop use) to slanted (for presentation materials)
- Moves effortlessly, with the help of 4 industrial hidden casters (2 lock)
- This regal lectern is guaranteed to impress any audience, and has even been used at the White House
- Top is covered in your choice of navy, black or red fabric
- With rich, lacquer-coated solid hardwood with contemporary construction, beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time

Dual Presenter Option

Enjoy Dual Presenter Option with SW3230:
One presenter has an option to speak from earpiece, while one speaks from Lectern

Enjoy Dual Presenter Option with SW3040A:
One presenter speaks from wired OR wireless mic, while 2nd wireless mic is available as an option

Also Available:
3045A Patriot Plus Series Adjustable Height Lecterns
(SW3045A, SS3045A, SN3045A)
All the features of the regal and elegant Patriot series, with customizable features such as cup holder, drawer and reading light in back

STILL Available:
3040 Patriot Series and 3045 Patriot Plus Series Lecterns
(SW3040, SS3040, SN3040 SW3045, SS3045, SN3045)
Original Non-Adjustable Height versions of the Patriot Series Lecterns

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486

Made in the USA
**3040A, 3045A Series** Patriot, Patriot Plus Electronic Adjustable Height Lecterns

**FEATURES**
- Power lift mechanism allows you to adjust height at the touch of a button
- 21" Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic
- Your choice of wireless mic (SW3040A, SW3045A only: Handheld, Lapel and Headset or Flesh tone Single-Ear Mic)
- Skirted base, 4 industrial hidden 4" casters – 2 lock
- Fabric-covered top, in your choice of Navy, Black or Red
- Drop-top reading table converts from flat to slanted
- 2 large shelves (3040A series) or add Customizable features such as cup holder, drawer and reading light in back (3045A series)
- Dual Presenter Option (SW3040A, SW3045A only): One presenter has an option to speak from wireless mic of their choice, while one speaks from lectern
- Use 10 D-Cell alkaline batteries for up to 200 hours talk time

**AMPLIFIER & SPEAKERS (Sold Separately)**
- 4 built-in Jensen design 6" x 8" oval speakers
- 50 watt amplifier (SS3040A, SS3045A only) with built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (SW3040A, SW3045A only)

**SOUND COVERAGE**
For audiences up to 2,500 people, rooms up to 20,000 sq. ft.

**MATERIALS/COLORS**
Solid lacquer coated hardwood; Available in Mahogany, Oak, Maple, Walnut and Cherry. Fabric-covered top available in Navy, Black or Red.

**WARRANTY**
6 years on electronics & lectern. Warranty on the electronic lift is 2 years.

**DIMENSIONS**
44"-64"H x 31"W x 23"D, Ships fully assembled

**Available Colors**
- Mahogany
- Natural Oak
- Maple
- Walnut
- Cherry
- Navy
- Black
- Red

**Available Options Include:**
- Wireless UHF Speakers, Microphones and Wired Speakers
- S1110 Halogen Reading Lamp
- Flexible 17.5" gooseneck allows for adjustment.
- Upgrade to leatherette top and handrails
- S1978 Protective Cover - Royal Blue
  Provides exceptional resistance to abrasion, punctures, and tears.
- Never run out of power, with available: S1460 - International AC Adapter / Recharger -OR- S1465 - NiCd Battery Pack
- 10' AC Power Cord

**Includes:**
- 50 watt amplifier (SS3040A, SS3045A only)

**Also Included:**
- (SW3040A, SW3045A only) Your choice of wireless mic
  - Hand-held wireless mic with built-in transmitter
  - Headset and lapel mic with transmitter
  - Flesh tone over ear mic with transmitter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3040A</td>
<td>Patriot Adjustable Height Lectern</td>
<td>252 lbs</td>
<td>382 lbs</td>
<td>$9,069.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3045A</td>
<td>Wireless Patriot Plus Adjustable Height Lectern</td>
<td>257 lbs</td>
<td>390 lbs</td>
<td>$13,821.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3045A</td>
<td>Patriot Plus Adjustable Height Lectern with Sound System</td>
<td>277 lbs</td>
<td>392 lbs</td>
<td>$13,711.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3045A</td>
<td>Patriot Plus Adjustable Height Lectern</td>
<td>277 lbs</td>
<td>392 lbs</td>
<td>$13,004.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** the 3040A & 3045A series lecterns are special order custom made items, making them non-cancelable, non-returnable, and non-exchangeable.